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looked savagely at the editorot‘ the ‘
Htudborough Argus. who was trueing ‘
geometrieal ?gures on his blottinglpad with a quillpen. For amoment
itlooked as if there would be an ex-

plosion, but ltosewarne gained eon-
trolof himself, griplmlulmk which j
lay close to his head, and merely)
said: 1

“When 1’" |
“Well, Mr. ltnsewarne," said the;

editor of the Ntudhorough Argus, ;
“wehave no wish to treat yourharsh- '
on \\'e—" |

“Oh! never mind all that !" said

Rest-wane."
“When do you wish

me to go ‘3"
“As Mr. Macculloch is ready to

commence his labors, it would be
~1l I think, if you could ~e.‘33“:1"

you IJames Rosewarne turned on his
heel and was going toward the door.

“Allowme to say," pursued the
editor, “ that personally I am ex—-

tremely sorry that ourmnneetlon has ‘
mine to an end. You will seeltheleashier. of eourse. He has been in-istrueted to hand you a quarter‘s sni-
tary. And if we should be able to,
msist you in any way—” .

But .Ith. ltoseu'arnehati slammed ‘
the door behind him and was gone. 3

1 11. i
' Studlmrough is a grim, hard-look-y

king. stony-hearted town. It is fulli
,of smoke and tall ehimneys. ’l‘here

! is not a tree or a grassy square, or a

‘ plat of garden ground anywhere

i between it.- eenter and itseireumfer-
u-nee. Nobody would live there by:
Eehoiee, only of nwessity. ‘
l James Rosewarne was to live in
‘ Sludlsnrough no longer. To termin-

‘ate his eonneetion \\'ith ibs .il'ym
i\\}|~ to banish hiln from the seene

i‘ of eight years‘ hard work and strug- '
1 title, There was no other newspals-r

‘ in that dlstriet \\‘ith whit-h, his opin- ,
, ions being what they \\‘ere, he eouid l

‘ ally himself. \
1 This was the first thought that ‘

, struek him when his'interview with ‘7
‘ the editor eanle to an end. lie was

} Veryangry. lie walked toward his

home on the outskirts with long,i rapid strides. Then, as his heat

feooled, his paee nnslenlted, alnl he

‘ twgan to eonsider his future. i
What mu-t be hl- next step? “it‘

is probable," he eonsidermi, “thati
there is somewhere on the surfaee of ‘

i the globe, n speelal little eorner for;
‘ eaeh of us, if we roulll only tlnd It. i
the square pegs, i suppose, and the
square holes are in a minority. For‘
every vaeant post tlalt i could till i} there willbe a hundred applieunisor ‘
so. i have no qualitiesthat will mark iE me out speelally from the rest. 1 vanl do my work, perhaps, as well as the 1
lother ninety-nine, but. protubly not ‘l

' a whit better than any of them. The ,

i prospect is about as unpromising as ‘
iteould [sissilnly be." 1

Before he I‘eaehed home he had ’
sueeeeded In reasoning himself into

a ntate of heavy deswndeney. lie
walked up to his door with a lagging

step and a eloud on his hue and an

unaeeustomed bend of the shoulders.
“liere'sdada i" shouted his little

‘ (laughter, as she, ran toward him, but

'he merely patted her soft, smooth
ehoek tlnd took her littlehand and
said nothing.

Then he gilded upto his own room,
among his books, and uneo more took
stoek of the situation. He was not}I a hold or a self-eonfident man, that is
certain. _Now that the, ladder whieh

‘he haul been climbing had broken

under him, he felterushod and hope-
less. How would his wife bear the
blows ? That was the question which |
he kept putting to himself. lie was|
afraid she would hear itill. I

By-and-by he heard a light foot-1step on the stairs. and he pretended l
to be busy in the arrangement of his ‘
hooks. ills wife stole behind himi
withn gl l's playfulness and placed ‘
her hands over his eyes.

It was an old jokeand he endeav-

ored to laugh at It. Then he turned
round, laid his hands on her should-

ers and glued tenderly into hereyes.
Finally,he drew her head toward
him and played with her soft, wavy
hair. »

"Something is the matter with
you, James," she said; “what is it?"

“Iam a little tired, Annie."

"‘Andwhat else ‘2” '
He stood lookingat her, playing

.with the wavy hair, saying nothing.
“James, have you left the Arum!"

she inquired, leaping to conclusions
from the expression! of his face.

“Yes, Annie." .
?he looked stricken for I moment,

“one who knew not what evilwas
to follow. Then, seeing how sad he
was, she laid her arm on his great
shoulders, and said: “Well, never
mind, James; there are just am
ilsh In the sea as ever aune out
of it."

There was a littletrepidation in her

voice, but evidently she meant to be
brave. Her words md manner eon-
talned Just that hit of comfort. which
James Meme wanted. , lie was
lilotnthinkof the future now, if
not with more hope, Itleast with less

fear. . _

“And what Ihlllyou do. James P”
she asked. utter a while.

“I think I must no to London,
Annie."

“And that is what you two been
dreaming of oil yourure." she said.
“his come to pass. at last. Why,
Juries, ism utmost glad, for-ywur“

i sake, that the Argus has treated you i
iso m." g

i in. i
I .lamesllosewarnehadheenamonth lI in London and hisprospeets were not i
apprwiahly better than when he i

i eame. l
i \\'hat few intrmlnetions he had I
i been able to proeure had been of no iI serviee, to him. They did not mine 1i from persons of suf?cient intiuenee,

; or they were addressed to the wrong
1men.

1 He“ had provided himself with

i speeimens of his work, and he found

I that they were useless. lie eouldnot
get aeeess to editors. or editors would

i not look at his apex-linens it hedid.
i'l‘hey were full9: the wow. amt-a;

‘ they 'were in?ue‘neing' mlnlsi'ries,
‘moltiing public opinion, controlling

‘ the nation’s destinies; they had no
time to spare for James itosewarne. l

\\’hen he went ton nea'spapero?iee, !
and stated his desire to see Mr. A. or IMr. 11. or Mr. ('., a small siipof paper II was handed him, and on this he was I
expected to write down his name tand his huslness. The slip of paperl
was elevated to the upper story byl
means of a square box and a string, Iand then the porter was informed I
through a tube that Mr. .\. or Mr.E

I 11. or Mr.(‘. was engaged. II James ltosewarne htitl been intro-
dueed to one editor by an aequaint-
anee, and this gentleman had got rid ;
of him hygiyinghima note toanother I
editor, who was sorry that he had no ‘
present demand for his services. I‘

I tinee, by the help of the slip of
paper and the square box with aIstring, he was brought into eommn- i
nieation with a newspaper proprietor 1
who“personallyeondneted,"like)“. ‘
(‘ook. This was a tail. thin, grizzled l
‘ltitlii, who talked ineessantiy for a{
quarter of an hour about the poiitleal ‘

I situation and the stupidity oi the 1
(ioyernment, and then asked his Vis-

WWII“: his business might be.
. nines llosewarne explained.

7 “Well," said the newspalwr pro<
‘ prietor, I‘lmight be able to take

somethlnt: from you. \\'hat we want
is something that is erlspand strong:
abundant phyot‘ thefaney, you know;
lively imagination, sparkling wit.“

1 The newspaper proprietor said this
‘ with a t-nmprehensh'e wave of the

3 hand, as ifhe were signifying: that n

‘ ennsfant supply oi these qualities

i was kept on stoek in the room.

‘ ltosewarne Went home and wrote

inn artieie. Then he wrote it over
tannin. Than hawmtaitnlhlnl?ma
‘ Two days afterward iteame hook with i
the intimation that it was not erlspi

1antistmngenough. llewroteanotheri
1 article, and it had not saith-lent play I

i of ianey: a third, and itwasdefielent ‘
ln Imagination and wit. ‘i (in-dually he was sinking- into a
ieonditlon of dull misery and self-dis- ‘

1 trust. and all thewhile he was writing I
‘ hopeful letters home, cheering with ‘

l deluslve words the heart that was iFroodingoverhlm,iongingafterhlm, ‘i praying for him and and believing in
his «net-eats.

“Nomany papers, suelt avast num-

ber 01 men employed In produeing
them. and no room for me i"

That was the, thought that was

always ion-Ing ltM-‘itupon him as he
walked down Fleet street and saw
the names of a half dozen newspapers
on yother (looq ,

lle h d made. two or three friends, i
who ve him aliundant ndviee. ‘

I “it man ean he trusted, if he Ialways has his"eopy' in. in tllne, old

I man," said one of those encuuruo
gingiy. , -

James lmsewarne smiled, and said
that ‘anyone who would take his i

I “eopy” might eertalnly depend upon ‘
i having it in time; but that man had

lyet to he found. ‘
“There are at least twenty meni

i coming to London every week,” said 1lanother, more. eonsldemteiy. “Notli one of them has a chance of sueeeed- ‘
ilag unless he can do something ni
great deal better than any one else. ICan you do good deserlptlve work,
liosewarné ? Can you teach yourl
grandmother how to suck eggs? "I
you can, why, go about and see life.
(lo down into Hhoredlteh, orMillwuil.»
or Ratclltl Highway; or go up in a

balloon. These things have allbeen

done! Yes, but you come with fresh i
eyes. What is wom outta us will

be novel to you. Youwillput anew i
face on familiar things, and you willI
sueeeed. ()ne—hail of the world is
always willing to be taught how the ‘
other half lives, and ittakes a great
many lessons without making much

progress toward knowledge."

Itwas excellent advice, and James

Rosewurne decided to act upon it.

From theneeforth he spent much time

inplaces with very shady reputations.

IV. ‘
“How many plain, unvarnished

faces of intro} do we look at, unknow-
ingof m rder behind those oyesl"

The words are Thackeray’s. They
had come into James?mewarm‘s,
mind In some “’iongshore" wander-
ing thernelghborhood of Llnlehouso.

Not that the faces of most of the

man whom he had encountered were
either unvnrn'ished or plain. 0n the
contrary. they generally shone with

grease-ad dirt and porsplrltton, Ind

were‘leored all over wigh the signs
of vl?o‘ and evil passions and rude
living. It VIIthence- that he no-

tleed~ host—cruel, mm. faces, with

“chin-and Icowllng eyes, and
grant mouths and can, and small

Iforehouis mattxl 'over with hair.
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The Inca-mm will be In the hand-o!competent- lull-u. .
I'lllterm ‘bor‘in- Wrdneldny, Rememberinn. Ind elon— l-‘rldlnycrmber ll . in).
A ?ne lineal Mildl?llwhmrimNunmher 111. lath time the Cm Ilil-

lon will nne ihc 11. Church 11, Miniature.
l'mtunhn pnlculln inquin of the hul-domorol . ,

‘mzv. M.u. Axmmaox m., ilpukun'r'Al?llmw. ‘i'.

‘ A vou'n rlol nu: lull.
"You any lllni.my lire—inn round or toll?"

Tm- stalwart farmer said;
“That Ineon-e enn wrest (mm the oft-tilledsuli

Mypittlmer 0t dsliy mend!
Well,what you u-n me In pan is true:
i ism seldom rm idle "ion,

But Ivalue the hleudlllnt ot rest in you.

Who tum- Inueh oi o, never can.

“And surely i never have worked In Vain

From "In spring in the golden Fall:
The harvest hon ever brought wnvlng grain.

Ellollxlland In xpilre forall.

And when in the evening, freed from care,

1 sec at my mum house door

My wireand little ones wnltlng there.
Ulnwhnt hu the lnllllonaircmore 7

"Mychildren "my never have honrded wenllh
Their lives many at times be tough;

Hm l!in theirhome tin-unaw- lovennd health.
they will ?nd own.- my.“enough.

The only land they will ever own
In the land nm the lining right arm

And the mutant. fearless hem alone
Cuan to ale-1H: mm. .

“Ihave nothing beyond my almple mints

And It llllle [or elomly duyx; .
ltul no grim speeti-r my liomealeniihnunls

Hneh ...» nllu-r mid mu Inlghl mm.
Around nieureeyesllmlwllhspurklingmlrth

Ur won lillu'illmun-mum... none,
.\nd m. \\'elilllH-loglzl'il mm upon nll int-earth

1n... u nu mon- blesned than mine.

“oh: yes. l‘m Inhorinunlldny long,
mm llw mind mid lhe "unwo- loo;

lint llliunktlie mm,wholmx xmule luoslrollxl
And an en me work in do!

For wluit, Indeed, Is the hill-drone
But It \'limplreou ou- Imm, lltenplng mm lhul I-y oihent \\'ns now",

.\uu not by in. own mum limit] a"
» l-Idnmlui Mom.
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FOUND 11l THE THAMES!

.__. l
I. i

The editor of the S ltlllil‘ili411
Daily.lrznm was 11 small, . i 91km ishnven mun. with long, straight hnir, t
so scrupulously ihittened down nml Eso enreiully trimmed nt the-ends (hot 1
itulmo-At looked as though itmight l
have been woven. l

Evidently n weak man this editor, l
yet :i wenk mun who was strivingl‘
\\ lthallhis might to he strong. There 1
\\‘ns :1 look of indeeision uhout his‘
eyes; hlseheekswn-repoll-mid iluluhy;‘
nround his month there \\‘ns not nl
n single dwislvelilie. .\etlngnlwuysl
under the insplrnlion oi the proprin
eior of the .irym, he “as wnstzlntly ‘
laundering its to ho». he might mnkel
otherw believe that the instructionsl
whieh he ll~llt'il \\‘ere given on hisl
own mle re~|x>n~iluilily. There wusi
a sort oi wavering [n-rlimptorinem ‘
in his uninner. lie liked todo per-
emptory things. it heasked "ques-
tion of aulygoi his suimnlinntes itwon

in n style which seemed tosuy: “Yes, 1
i know what the answer should he. ‘
urn—- “A.wiu. madam. Ll
merely wished to see whether there
is only similar power of decision In

yours."
‘

The mlltoroithe .‘itudlohiugh (hilly

Argm had a pt-relnptory thing to do }
on the morning on whieh we mnlle
his nequnintnnce. lie wus puttingl
hinN-li in a proper ironic ol mindIto do it with etTeet. lie eareiully|
smoothed out the morning papers on -
their aepurute piles. liearranged the i
morning letters undera [umer weight.
He adjusted his blotting llild;he took
his pen, hit the end of the holder

vleiously, and then plum-d itby the
side oi his desk. Then he nmg a bell
and a boy uppeured.

“is .\i r. ltosewurne come 1’"
“Don't know, air! I will go and

see."
“ithe is in his rmnn, please to tell "

hlm thnt I desire a lew moments‘
eonvernutlon."

The boy dlsapwarul, and a low
minutes afterward there wnsa knoek
at the door, and a tall. handed man.
oi about thirty-five years walked intoIthe editor'n room.

“(hind morning. Mr. qurne." ‘said the editor of the Studborough

DollyArgus. ,
“Good morning, sir," said lime-

warne.
“Iwish to speak to you on a matter

that you may eonslderol some im-

portanee. Pray sit down."
Mr.Rosewarnesat down and waited

ior the editor to proceed.

“Duringthe lateelection. Mr. limo-
warno," the editor at the Argus went

on to say. "‘youused a great deal of
your private in?uence in favoroi Mr.
Drake." '

“Irecommended such of the elec-
tors as I could in?uence to split their
votps'hetrween the twoLiberal candl-
dnm"

“itdid not strike you to inquire

whether‘your employer, the propri-
ewrol this Journal, might care for
Mr. Drake as a colleague in the rep-
resentation oi the borough ?"

“No! it did not. Iconcluded that
he no longer desired the representa-
tion to he divided between the two
parties. In any case I should have

considered it my duty to assist in
keeping out the Tory."

“Well, we will not discuu that,
Mr. ltosewarne; I see that we should
not lie likely to agree; however, itis
of no consequence. What I sent ior
you many is that we are about to

make some rearrangements in our
staff. Mr. chnlloch, who has writ-
ten so many of our leaders during
the election, while you have been
in such important disagreement with
us, is to receive a permanent engage- I
ment. We have no post that would.
suit him so well as yours. Recently
you have not given us so much s‘atls-i
{action as oi old. Believe «no that
Iny this withthe deepest regret. It
been decided thst your onwmnnt
with us shall terminate.”

James Rosewurns ind been sitting

with his elbow on the tattle, his head
bent downward, his oy- tncin. tho

pattern at the carpet on the ?oor.
~Hs now ms: to his feet, with the
‘hlood mantllpg to his torched. and

,
! Honest men enough, the owners orl
lmzmy or them, no doubt, half-hutl
iprepoxsewing. ii Rosco-arm- had wandered about

i for a great part of the day, observ- i
- ing, que~tiouining, making notes.!lie was getting very tired : his head i
inched, his feet seemed gettingr too‘

‘ large for his boots; but he wuuld see‘i itallout, this per'uliar show that in-

lterested hlm wtnuch. .\iatter tori
an article! There was nutter iorai

} book. tIt was getting dark. He heard a}hurried, disorderly tr.unp behind
him. Then he saw a gang of youth,Isome of them armed with leather
belts, Home with sticks, some. ?th
clubs with lend at the e ‘1‘»; .
come along im, "
grieved his W?’? ‘.‘As the ietltleruoi 9 .mg mam-11‘him they looked into his face. ()th- -

l ers lingered torn while, as it wait-

!ing {or a signal. Then he heard
' words of consultation.

I “\\'hnt cove is that 2’" said one.

I “lmiksfly,”H'lilia third.

t “Detective, p’r'aps," said another.
, This \'iewoi’ James itosewarne‘nl
Ichuraeter seemed to meet with gen- !
!er;tl approval, for there was a shrill !
! whistle, and the gang: passed on. _A :
itmlieeuutn, with a slow, heavy tre td, 1,yapproaehed him, Manned him

"HF‘‘ rowly, and tollowed in the wake of

‘ the gang. .\tter going a few yards}
3 he turned, p:t.-.~etl i(.>r~'l‘\\'ill’ll(‘again, ,
' seemed to be satidled, and went on :
iout of sight. it i~' not usual for“
“ \\'eil-dresM-d inen to venture alouel
in <ueh aneighlmrhoml after dirk,
‘and the polieenmu wax Nll~lii('it)u.~t.
l t‘leariy,however, the stranger meant

‘1 no harm. i
‘ James ltosewarue wandered by ii, the riverside until far in the night, 1
{among boats and mud and slime“

l and rotten quuya and ruined bulld-l: lugs and diurnal streets. lie had no
intention of staying out «o long, but

i the pi we had made a weird impres-
isiou on him, whieh, in his present
‘mood, he enjoyed. Wandering hyi

i the riverside at night-time seemed a i‘
l proper employment for a man who ‘
'eould tlnd nothing better to do. lie‘
'seemed to fall into strangexympathy

1 with hi< odd cireumitauces; and be-
} tore his eyes there rose pictures of‘
‘his pit-man! home at Htudhomugh
and of the wife who had that day

l written a letter to eheer him, and o!
thelittle dark-eyed daughter, who,
as that letter said, made continual
inquiry, as to “when dadn would

eo?e beam”. Le was missing some quaint
gnhied houses that looked myster-
ously pictureuluo in the moonlight.
,A lamp at the corner shot only of
‘liuht downward and showed himl
his own loneliness. A male came

out of one o! the alleys that led irom

lthe street and again di~appenrmL

i'l‘hen the silence was rent by the
'shrill scream at a woman. The
imun again cattle out 0! the alley

' breathless.
“Come and lead as a hand, will

you, guv’nor 1’ She’s fell down stain
and hurt_herselt."

James itosewarnedld not stop to
consider, but followed the man into
the dark alley to give what help he
could.

v.
The (,‘omner was holding inquest

at Lambeth. TWelve gmd men and

ltrue were seated around a table at

lthe Blue Dntgon. They had Just
heentothe mortuary in the parish
church-yard, where, in a deal with),
painted black, and with n pane ot
glory in theild, they saw the body
of a man. black, bruised, sudden,
dead, as thedoctors declared, tor at
least Yourteen days.

The body had been picked up just
above Waterloo bridge - y two barge-
men. Their barge was ?outing up
sideways with the tide. and they
were smoking the pipe of peace.

One of them noticed a black patch
in the water, about live yards away.

“What's that?" said he to his
mate. '

, Thomnto took his pipe out of his

mouth and. looked in the direction

of the black patch.
“Looks likea head," he «aid.

“Another one 0! them suicide t, I
reckon. lsuppoae we shall have to
pull itout. Beach usa boat-hook.”

“I dunno about pulling it out,"
said the mate. “What do they pay
tor them things 1’"

“Five hob, and halt a crown {or
evidence."

“Well,it you want my opinion, it
hadhetter belett where it La. For

that 5 bob we shall have to wine
down from Bath-ram."

“Well,It‘llbe a bit of a trip. Let's

have it out," and, gmupinga boat-
hobk,‘ the lurgeman began to reoeh
out toward the black patch in the
water.

The msseugen-s waiting tor the

boat at Lambeth pier, shrunk away
in horror when a dead body was
hroughtashore. The jurymcn viewed
it merely a» a matter 0! tom). The

evidence given before them in the

Blue Dragon amounted to this:
Two lrnrgemen had iound the bxiy

and brought it ashore. Itwas the

third in Aweek.
Two policemen testi?ed thatIt w“

respectably clothed ;tint the pockets
Were empty; that the clothel con-
tained no books or micro orother
mm at ldentltlmtlon, And the
linen in. marked J. B.

Two doeton were 0! opinion that

the hodyhad been In tho water tor

Ifully u fortnight. It must have _

floated up and down with tho tide.
There was a wound norms the fore—-

head ; another, two inehrs deep un-

der the shoulder blade; and a third
under the right side. As to whether
tin- wounds hal been made before or
after death, there was a di?erl-nu- of
opinion. ()nedoetorsaid u-fore, and
another dot-tor said after. The body
had been so long in the water that it
was really impossible to :Lit‘el’tain
the truth.

“Well,gentlemen," mid the smil-
ing(‘oroner to the twelve good men
and true, “this is one of those vases
of whh-h we have had sadly too
many of late. A body is found in
the water, and there is not the least
jot'dmvldeneo to show how it got
Mn: ;nor does then l‘_ -«m «3' =3 sci-“km
i think, is t .‘cinr. 'Hnn mu! '
may have been murdered, or he may
lnn'eeommitted suleide. We must
leave further investigation to the
police. Yourverdiet, isuppose, will

be ‘tound drowned ' ”

’i‘hejurywere nnanlmomly of the
opinion that this was the only ver-
diet possuxle under tlleein-ulnstam-e~~,
some body, whieh was dresswl in
linen marked J. IL, was buried by-
the parish, wi?i the keeper of the
mortuary l'or ehief mourner, and a

paragraph in the newspapers for
epitaph.

\ 1.

“Yes, that is the wery enriou-zest
ease a-~ I have evermn-ountered."

The speaker was leaning his elbow
on the eounter of the itiuc Dragon,
and addressing himself to u gentle-
man who was seated on a stool by
his side.

”i‘ve kept that there mortuary

i ever sinee itwas opened, and I was
lsexton to the parish for many a year

lln-iorethat. Why, i duglotsof them
graves as you was n-looking at this
‘morning, sirv—lotsoa ’em idng; but

‘in all my experient-o i never did
know a ease like, that.

i Why, that lady, sir—i always culh
iher a lady, beenust- you can easily
5 see as she is such—that lady, sir, she

i, have a been coming here almost
iewry day for six months or more.
At first she gave metwo or three
eoppen every time she come. Then
it fell to npenny. Then it fell to
nothin’. Money was goin‘, sir, and
she was trettin’ thinner, and her face
—it were always a sweet face, and
it's» sweet fat-e now—were gettin’
more at the look or dead-:in’-gone
sorrow on it. '

“She, goes round to all the mortar-

i ries, does that lady, and a ?ne Job in
is. Hhe walks itall. sir, every step
of the way. Sometimes aha comes

heretirst, and mmetimes she goes
to (Golden Lane first, and sometimes

1 she goes to Batu-men ?rst. Wonder

\it hasn't killed her‘.’ So do I. llut

‘it in killin’ ller—klliin' her just as
l surely usifsomebody was a-squeezin‘
at her heart an' tightenin' his grip
everyday.

“How does she do when she seesn
body ? “'hy. at ?rst she fainted
when she nee‘d them him-k eo?ins
laid out in the morturry. Then
when she eame round she, put her
hand to her side, and sort a eren up
to where the bodies were lying.
The ?rst she saw she gave a quick
shudder an’ fainted away again.
She's gettln’ more used toit now;
but she always creeps up in it kind
0’ fear, and when she tums away
one can see the tears in her eyes.
believe she would be glad if she
could ?nd him she’s seeking for in
one of them eotilns. She‘s so bent
on ?nding him that she’d mther ?nd
him dead than not at all.

“Yes, sir. she did tell me her name,
and she told me her story. Her
husband eomed up to London ’cos
what he was doing where he M
longed had been stopped at? some-
how. They were very fond of each
other, and he wrote her a iew letters
myinghe was going to do ever so
well in London; and then she never
heard anything of him any more.
His name was ltomewarne, sir. Ho

was somethingon the press, shanty: ;
and he came from somewhere in th:
North."—Mley’aMagnum.
_

_ About Woodc- lootlplokl.

One gets so used to seeing wooden
toothpleks at restaurants that he
looks upon them as thingsol course.
He never thinks that their manufac-

ture forms an important brnnchol’
industry, l-ut, nevertheless, such is
the case. These toothpieks are rnnde
principally in the New England
states and New Jersey. They are
manufactured by the same process as

are match-stems and are usually

‘made. in the same factories. The

,muterial used in their manulaetnro
is white maple or poplar, so both of
these. woods are tasteless. They am

put In boxes of 2,000 eat-h, and sell

for ?fteen rents a box. Restaurants
use from 2,000 to 4,000 withpieks in

a week. Because they are so cheup‘
and so hountlfully supplied, people
take by the handful. They are very
unnoylngss toothpieks. hr it ls li-
most lmpoenibloto keep the q?lnten
from getting wedged between tho

teeth. At Delmonlm’s and some
?rst-elm; md mstly restaurants, the
guests are supplied with delicate
quills. which arernnch more mtis-
facmry, if they are more ulna-ire.
Wooden toothplch, have only been
used about ten or twelve year.
When they were ?rst ltivented than
were only one or two fnctories when

they were made, and they cost a
, great deal more than they do no". _


